BA Major Requirements = 42 credits
For students entering Fall 2015 and beyond

Art History Requirements (6)
F ____ Art History 01:082:105  ____ (3)
S ____ Art History 01:082:106  ____ (3)

Foundation Requirements (22)
F ____ Drawing Fundamentals 07:081:121  ____ (4)
S ____ 4D Fundamentals 07:081:122  ____ (4)
F ____ Visual Thinking A 07:081:227  ____ (4)
S ____ Visual Thinking B 07:081:228  ____ (4)
F ____ Sem. In Contemporary Art A 07:081:200  ____ (3)
S ____ Sem. In Contemporary Art B 07:081:201  ____ (3)

Studio Electives (12)
F ____ 07:081:____  ______________________  ____ (4)
S ____ 07:081:____  ______________________  ____ (4)
F ____ 07:081:____  ______________________  ____ (4)

*Any studio course may be used as an elective

Visual Arts Practice 07:081:105 (2) Pass/Fail

____  ____